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Abstract. The research has taken place at the Biobase of the Animal Science Faculty of Iasi. In order to 
achieve the desired goal there have been formed three lots of 50 chickens each, two experimental lots (LE1 and 
LE2) and a control lot (LM). The chickens in the control lot were fed mixed feed specific for each growth period 
with soybean oil meal, and the chickens in the experimental lots received in their meal full thermal untreated 
soybean - for LE1 and full fat soybean for LE2. 
The use of full fat soybeans in the broiler chickens nourishment has had a good impact on both the speed 
of growth and the gain in weight, thus determining a weight 4.09 - 7.01% greater in the LE2 lot compared to the 
LM and LE1 lots. The specific nourishment consumption has been in correlation with the gain in weight, thus in 
the LE1 lot there was a specific consumption 9.37% higher than the LM lot, and the LE2 lot had a specific 
consumption 3.64 lower than the same lot. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
In order to achieve the desired goal there have been formed three lots of 50 chickens 
each, two experimental lots (LE1 and LE2) and a control lot (LM). The chickens have been 
raised up to the age of 42 days in BP-4 battery. The chicken in the control lot have been feed 
with mixed feed specific to each growth period with soybean oil meal (tab. 1). In the 
nourishment of the broiler chickens from the experimental lots there has been used full 




The nourishment administrated in each period 
Lots No. of chickens in the lot 









LM 50 42 Mixed feed specific to each growth period with soybean oil 
meal 
LE1 50 42 Mixed feed specific to each growth period with full thermal 
untreated soybean 
LE2 50 42 Mixed feed specific to each growth period with full fat 
soybean 
Monitored indicators: 
• the dynamics of weight gain; 
• the average daily weight increase; 
• the specific feed consumption; 
• the health status and the population losses; 
• the European Efficiency Factor; 
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The monitored indicators were: 
• the dynamics of weight gain; 
• the average daily weight increase; 
• the feed conversion ratio; 
• the health status and the population losses; 
• the European Efficiency Factor; 
At the end of each growth period the chickens were weighed, establishing thus the 
weight growth speed, the average daily weight gain in each period and the feed consumption. 
The gathered data was statistically processed, thus determining the average and the standard 
deviation; also here the variance was tested by applying the Fisher and Tukey tests. 
The European Efficiency Factor (EEF) is a parameter in calculating the efficiency of 
growing broiler chickens, that takes in account the age of the chicken (days), their live weight 
(g), the death rate (%) and the nourishment conversion index (IC kg m.f./kg gain). 
 





The feeding of the broiler chickens was made with complete mixed feed that contained 
the raw material presented in tab. 2. 
Table 2 
The chemical composition and the nutritional value of the raw materials 
 



















Corn 3370 9 0.39 0.26 0.34 2.5 0.02 0.3 0.10 4.0 
Soybean oil meal 2250 44 1.2 2.5 1.5 4.4 0.19 0.6 0.12 1.4 
Sun flower oil meal 1700 37 1.36 1.33 1.35 18 0.3 1.4 0.47 1.5 
Full thermal untreated soybean 3634 36 0.9 2.2 1.26 5 0.25 0.59 0.1 18.5 
Full fat soybean 3600 34 0.98 2.5 1.36 5.9 0.23 0.53 0.1 19 
Fish flour 2900 65 4.44 5 2.6 - 4.9 2.7 2.4 7 
Sun flower oil 9020          
Feed chalk           
Monocalcium phosphate       39    
DL Methionine (99%)       18.5 22.5 20.2  
L-Lysine           
Threonine           
 
The experimental mixed feeds were isocaloric and isoproteic (tab.3). 
The recipes for the mixed feeds have had the nutritional characteristics very close to the 
requirements and the requirements recommended by the "Ross Breeders" company for the 
commercial hybrid Ross 308. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
I. The weight growth dynamics 
At the beginning the values of live weight for the studied chickens were between 39.48 
– 39.56% g/head. The homogeneity of the lots was very good, as V% have had values under 
10 in the 3 experimental lots (tab. 4). The lowest average was found in the control lot 39.48 g, 
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and the greatest value was recorded in the LE2 – 39.52g. After analyzing the data it resulted 
that at that age there were no significant statistical differences between the lots. 
At the second weighing, when the chickens were 15 days old, the differences between 
the control lot (LM) and the experimental lots (LE1 and LE2) were accentuated. The Tukey 
test indicated significant statistical differences between the LE2 and LE1 (tab.5). 
Table 3 
The mixed feed recipes used within experiment 
 
Starter (1-15 days) Grower (16-35 days) Finisher (36-42 days) In feed % LM LE1 LE2 LM LE1 LE2 LM LE1 LE2 
Corn 60.2 57.8 57 63 61.7 61.2 63 63.2 62.3 
Full untreated soybean - 12.9 - - 13.1 - - 16.3 - 
Full fat soybean - - 13.1 - - 13.10 - - 16.3 
Soybean oil meal 27.4 11.4 12 21 7.2 8.7 22.3 8 8.9 
Sun flower oil meal - 7 7 5 9 8 7 8 8 
Fish flour 7 7 7 5 5 5 - - - 
Sun flower oil 1.5 - - 2 - - 3.1 - - 
DL-Methionine 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.18 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.15 
L-Lysine 0.15 0.15 0.17 0.3 0.27 0.28 0.25 0.25 0.25 
Threonine 0.1 0.1 0.05 0.12 0.1 0.08 0.1 0.1 0.05 
Feed chalk 1 1.1 1.13 1 1.1 1.13 1.3 1.25 1.3 
Monocalcium Phosphate 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.45 1.45 
Salt 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Premix 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Nutritional characteristics 
EM kcal/kg m.f. 2984 2995 2985 3006 3015 3010 3024 3038 3022 
PB % 22 22 22 20 20 20 18 18 18 
M+C % 0.88 0.89 0.9 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.78 0.78 0.78 
L% 1.30 1.31 1.31 1.25 1.25 1.24 1.01 1.07 1.04 
T% 0.88 0.89 0.84 0.83 0.82 0.82 0.73 0.73 0.72 
CB% 2.7 3.85 3.98 3.4 4.1 4.12 3.81 4.18 4.35 
Ca % 1.01 1.06 1.07 0.9 0.95 0.96 0.86 0.85 0.86 
 P total % 0.8 0.85 0.84 0.76 0.8 0.78 0.75 0.71 0.76 
P avail. % 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.42 0.42 0.42 
GB % 4.76 5.45 5.53 5.21 5.47 5.52 6 5.77 5.83 
energy / protein ratio 135.5 136.1 135.6 150.2 150.6 150.5 167.3 168.5 167.7 
Table 4 
Living weight of the chickens at the age of a day 
 
Lots n x±sx (g) V% 
LM 50 39.48±0.19 3.74 
LE1 50 39.56±0.15 3.19 
LE2 50 39.52±0.18 2.86 
Fisher Test 0.0308(F)  < F 0.05 (2;147) The difference is insignificant 
Table 5 
The weight of the chickens at the age of 15 days 
 
Lots n x±sx (g) V% 
LM 48 349.21±2.15 4.58 
LE1 47 382.21±3.05 3.54 
LE2 48 412.89±4.10 3.76 
Fisher Test 7.2560(F)  < F 0.001 (2;140) The difference is very significant 
Tukey Test LE2-LM Insignificant difference 
W0.05=18.96 LE2-LE1 Significant difference for the 0.01 threshold 
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W0.01=23.60 LE1-LM Insignificant difference 
 
The homogeneity of the lots has kept at a very good level (V% under 10%). 
At the age of 35 days (the third weighing) the chickens in the control lot have had an 
average body weight of 1700.07 g, this value was greater than the live weight of the LE1 lot 
by 4.67% and lesser than the constant value of the LE2 chickens by 3.47% (tab.6). 
The variability coefficient (V%) has recorded values between 10.98% and 13.10%, 
which implies an middle class homogeneity of the studied trait. The Tukey test on this data 
has shown that there are significant statistical differences between the LE2 and LE1 lots, and 
significant differences between the LE2 and LM lots. 
Table 6 
The live weight of the chickens at the age of 35 days 
 
Lots n x±sx (g) V% 
LM 48 1700.07±29.36 13.10 
LE1 47 1620.63±24.53 10.98 
LE2 48 1759.22±26.30 11.36 
Fisher Test 8.7317(F)  < F 0.001 (2;140) The difference is very significant 
Tukey Test LE2-LM Significant difference for the 0.05 threshold 
W0.05=18.96 LE2-LE1 Significant difference for the 0.01 threshold 
W0.01=23.60 LE1-LM Insignificant difference 
 
At the last weighing, the fourth, when the chickens were 42 days old, the chickens in the 
LM lot have had an average live weight of 2120.20 g 3.05% greater than the average of the 
LE1 lot and 4.26% than the average recorded for the LE2, the lot that received mixed feed 
with full fat soybean (tab.7). 
Table 7 
The live weight of the chickens at the age of 35 days 
 
Lots n x±sx (g) V% 
LM 48 2120.20±35.38 11.32 
LE1 47 2055.53±40.67 15.24 
LE2 48 2210.62±34.57 12.45 
Fisher Test 9.9382(F)  < F 0.001 (2;140) The difference is very significant 
Tukey Test LE2-LM Significant difference for the 0.05 threshold 
W0.05=3.31 LE2-LE1 Significant difference for the 0.01 threshold 
W0.01=4.12 LE1-LM Insignificant difference 
 
The homogeneity of the three experimental lots was average, V% had values between 
11.32% and 15.24%. The Fisher and Tukey tests revealed the fact that there were significant 
differences between the lots LE2 and LM and very significant between the lots LE2 and LE1. 
The same dynamics can be observed in the fig.1 as well.  
2. The average daily weight increase 
At the end of the experiment when the chickens were 42 days, the average daily weight 
increase was calculated (SMZ g). Thus, it was revealed that from the control lot (LM) the 
SMZ was of 49.53 g while the chickens in the experimental lots obtained the following 
values: LE1 – 48 g and LE2 – 51.69 g (tab. 8). 
By the obtained results we can conclude say chickens in the LE1 have had an average 
daily increase 3.08% lower than the increase calculated for the control lot and 7.13% lower 
than the LE2 SMZ.  
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Table 8 
The average daily weight increase of the chickens 
 
Lots The average weight at the age of 1 day The average weight at the age of 42 days 
SMZ 
(g/head) 
±% compared to 
LM 
LM 39.56 2120.20 49.53 - 
LE1 39.48 2055.53 48.00 -3.08 










Fig. 1 The evolution of the average live weight of the studied broiler chickens 
 
It is acknowledged that the chickens in the LE2 lot were recorded to have value of the 
average daily weight increase greater than the control lot by 4.36%. This can be attributed to 
the beneficial effects of the full fat soybean on the growth of broiler chickens. Also, the lack 
of a good increase in the LE1 lot can be blamed on the presence of the antinutritional factors 
of the thermal untreated soybeans that prevented a good digestion at these broiler chickens. 
3.  The feed consumption 
The degree of feed consumption was in concordance with the body weight. As it is 
known, there is a positive correlation between the growth speed and the specific feed 
consumption, in the sense that the animals with better growth performances are recorded with 
lesser specific consumptions and the other way around. Regarding the specific feed 
consumption there can be observed in tab. 9 that at the age of 42 days this was 1.92 kg m.f./kg 
increase at LM, and at the experimental lots it was: 2.10 kg m.f./kg increase at LE1 and 1.85 
kg m.f./ kg increase at LE2. 
Table 9 
The specific feed consumption 
 












LM 2.08 189.8 4.00 1.92 - 
LE1 2.01 198.9 4.23 2.10 +9.35 
LE2 2.17 192.8 4.02 1.85 -3.64 
 
Obtaining a very high specific consumption in the experimental lot 1 is due to the 
inactivation of the antitryptic factors of the soybeans. By applying a thermal treatment, thus 
producing the full fat soybean a valuable raw material for the nourishment of the broiler 
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chickens and not only for them. As a proof to this, the chickens in the experimental lot 2, who 
received mixed feed with full fat soybean, has realized the best food conversion. 
4. The population losses 
During the experiment there were recorded some population losses, that however are 
within the limits of normality for the hybrid that we worked with (tab. 10). 
Table 10 
The population losses 
 
Lots The population at the beginning of the experiment (chickens) 




LM 50 48 2 4.00 
LE1 50 47 3 6.00 
LE2 50 48 2 4.00 
Total population losses – 4.6% 
 
The total losses have been of 4.6%. The most losses have been recorded in the chicken’s 
first week and they were accidental. During the experiment there was no sign of illness. The 
whole chicken population received the pseudo-fowl pest shot at the age of 9 days with 
revaccination at the age of 18 days. 
5. The European Efficiency Factor 
At the end of the experiment, when the broiler chickens were 42 days old the European 
Efficiency Factor (EEF) could be calculated, helping to appreciate the efficiency of growing 
this category of birds. The live weight of the chicken from the LM lot was 2.120 kg; at the 
LE1 lot there was found an average weight of 2.056 kg while in the LE2 lot this parameter 
had a value of 2.211 kg (tab. 11). 
Table 11 
The European Efficiency Factor for the studied chickens 
 
Lots Age (days) The average live weight (kg) The mortality (%) IC (kg m.f./kg increase) EEF 
LM 42 2.120 4.00 1.92 252 
LE1 42 2.056 6.00 2.10 219 
LE2 42 2.211 4.00 1.85 273 
 
The mortality recorded in the experimental lots was between 4 and 6% (4% in the LM 
and LE2 lots and 6% in the LE1 lot). The feed conversion index has had values situated under 
2 kg m.f./kg increase at the LM and LE2 lots, while the specific consumption in the LE1 lot 
was of over 2 kg m.f./kg increase. 
Analyzing the values calculated of EEF we can appreciate that in the efficiency of the 
LE1 lot was 13.09% less than the efficiency of the LM lot and 24.65% less than the efficiency 




1. The use of full fat soybean in the broiler chickens nourishment has had a beneficial effect 
on both the growth speed and the weight increase, determining a weight 4.09-7.01% 
greater in the LE2 lot than the LM and LE1 lots. The weight increase has varied between 
2016 g and 2171 g, being 3% lesser in the LE1 compared to the LM lot and 4.36% greater 
in the LE2 lot compared to the same lot. 
2. The specific feed consumption has been in correlation with the weight increase, thus in the 
LE1 lot there was recorded a specific consumption 9,37% greater than the LM lot, and the 
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LE2 lot has realized a consumption lesser by 3.64% compared to the same lot. 
3. The health status of the chickens was good. The population losses have been in the limits 
of normality for this bird category. The most significant losses took place during the 
chicken’s first week and they were accidental. 
4. The European Efficiency factor has had values between 219 and 273. The lowest value 
was determined in the LE1 lot, the lot that was fed mixed feed with full thermal untreated 
soybean; in the LM lot EEF = 252, 13.09% greater than the LE1 lot, and the LE2 lot had 
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